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Professional Responsibility in Dentistry
Six dental schools have closed in the last decade and others
are in jeopardy. Facing this uncertainty about the status of
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and the
continued tension between
educators and practitioners, leaders in the profession have
recognized the need for purpose and direction. This
comprehensive volume--the first to cover the education,
research, and patient care missions of dental schools--offers
specific recommendations on oral health assessment, access
to dental care, dental school curricula, financing for
education, research priorities, examinations and licensing,
workforce planning, and other key areas. Well organized and
accessible, the book Recaps the evolution of dental practice
and education. Reviews key indicators of oral health status,
outlines oral health goals, and discusses implications for
education. Addresses major curriculum concerns. Examines
health services that dental schools provide to patients and
communities. Looks at faculty and student involvement in
research. Explores the relationship of dental education to the
university, the dental profession, and society at large.
Accreditation, the dental workforce, and other critical policy
issues are highlighted as well. Of greatest interest to deans,
faculty, administrators, and students at dental schools, as well
as to academic health centers and universities, this book also
will be informative for health policymakers, dental
professionals, and dental researchers.

Dental Caries
Ronald E. Goldstein’s Esthetics in Dentistry, Third Edition
provides a thoroughly updated and expanded revision to the
definitive reference to all aspects of esthetic and cosmetic
dentistry, from principles and treatments to specific
challenges and complications. Provides a current,
comprehensive examination of all aspects of esthetic and
cosmetic dentistry Presents 23 new chapters from
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the field and complete updates to
existing chapters Offers more than 3,700 high-quality
photographs and illustrations Adds clinical case studies and
treatment algorithms for increased clinical relevance
Emphasizes clinical relevance, with all information thoroughly
rooted in the scientific evidence

Dental Ethics Manual/C[John R. Williams]
This unique chairside handbook is the only product of its kind
focused specifically on nitrous oxide and oxygen sedation.
Handbook of Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen Sedation, 4th Edition
takes a need-to-know approach, featuring a user-friendly
outline format that is easy to digest along, with summary
tables and boxes, helpful icons, clear illustrations, and stepby-step techniques with photos. Now in full color, this portable
text is ideal in educational and clinical settings.
Comprehensive coverage with the convenience and
portability of a handbook equips a dental team member with
all the background, technique, recovery, and additional
information necessary to administer and monitor N2O/O2
sedation. Easy-to-use presentation utilizes a standard outline
style that facilitates knowledge acquisition and provides a
quick reference for consultation or chairside reference. Stepby-step techniques equip you with detailed guidance on how
to best perform techniques to gain confidence and easily
review procedures. FAQs supplied in an entire chapter
devoted to commonly asked questions and answers
regarding N2O/O2 sedation offers an excellent resource for
patient education. Reference tables and boxes offer easy-toread summaries of text discussions that support visual
learners and serve as useful review and study tools. Expert
multidisciplinary author team encompasses a breadth of
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experience in practice
a passion for education, ensuring
that you are learning the best content from the best teachers.
NEW! Chapter focuses on the types supply systems and
equipment necessary to deliver N2O/O2 sedation. NEW!
Coverage of the latest in N2O/O2 sedation, including the
hazard communication standard, ensures that you are up to
date on current issues, techniques, and equipment NEW! Fullcolor presentation improves clarity and comprehension of
content, specifically the color-coding system for gases. NEW!
Artwork, including color photos and illustrations, highlights the
latest equipment and also enhances the learning experience
and appeal for visual learners. NEW! End-of-chapter review
questions and answers support the educational needs of
students preparing for board and clinical exams.

Ethical Questions in Dentistry
Dental Ethics
Organizational Ethics
Mosby's Textbook of Dental Nursing
This is the eBook of the printed book and may not include any
media, website access codes, or print supplements that may
come packaged with the bound book. Pearson’s
Comprehensive Dental Assisting is all about ensuring that
you will be a successful student and dental assistant. To help
ensure this success, a focus is placed on learning both
technical and people skills. This comprehensive textbook
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presents a step-by-step,
competency based approach that
covers all the facets of the dental assisting profession. People
skills are covered throughout the text as various areas related
to cultural and lifespan considerations are discussed. This
text was developed and organized with both the needs of the
instructor and student in mind. Attention was paid to ensure
that the information flowed smoothly and that the topics were
presented simply for students to be able to grasp the
concepts.

Clinical Practice of the Dental Hygienist
Updated to reflect the current ethical climate, this book
presents clinical practice cases in which arguments can be
made for differing courses of action or in which the obligations
of the professional are in conflict; the reader is asked to
determine the ethically correct response to such conflicts. In
this revised edition, detailed background material has been
added to many of the cases to foster more well-reasoned
ethical decision making. In addition, cases on sexual
harassment and advertising have been introduced, and those
on financial and HIV issues have been updated. An entirely
new chapter on the structure and obligations of the various
professions has been added. This book will continue to be of
value to members of the dental profession and is now better
suited to the needs of ethics courses for dental students.

Practical Implant Dentistry
In her groundbreaking new book, Bethany Valachi has taken
the problem of work-related pain in dentistry and distilled it
into the basic 'whys¿ and 'hows¿ that are imperative to
effective injury prevention and treatment. Solidly backed with
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over 300 scientific
references,
this comprehensive wellness
guide raises the bar in the industry¿bridging the gap between
occupational pain and dental ergonomics. Dentists,
hygienists, assistants, faculty and students will find this book
a valuable resource to:¿ Recognize pain syndromes unique
to dentistry¿ Implement appropriate interventions for chronic
back, neck, shoulder, hand or wrist pain¿ Select the proper
equipment that fits you and your operatory¿ Correct
damaging posture and body mechanics before they cause
pain¿ Perform chairside stretches in your operatory to prevent
microtrauma¿ Identify which exercises benefit dental
professionals and which ones to avoidHealthcare
professionals who treat dental professionals will find the book
an invaluable resource to alleviate chronic pain syndromes.

A Dentist’s Guide to the Law
Radcliffe Primary Care series Work based learning is central
to life long learning and most health professionals working in
primary care are already formally or informally involved within
this learning process. This book is a practical guide
describing what work based learning is and outlining how it
can be used as an effective learning system. Case studies
throughout are taken from personal accounts of learning
experiences from members of primary care teams. They
demonstrate how work based learning can be made more
effective and how this contributes to promoting change and
service improvement. Work based Learning in Primary Care
is essential reading for all members of the primary care team.

Diploma in Dental Nursing, Level 3
Physical Evaluation in Dental Practice introduces the general
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concepts of physical
evaluation,
values in patient care and offering a quick reference to
common problems of the head and neck. This practical
clinical guide provides concise, illustrated synopses of the
manifestation of common diseases and conditions in the
mouth, head, and neck. Offering the practicing dentist a solid
grounding in patient examination, evaluation, and diagnosis,
Physical Evaluation in Dental Practice is an invaluable chairside reference aimed at predoctoral dentists, dental hygiene
students, practicing dentists, and hygienists.

Practice Dentistry Pain-Free
Provides legal guidance for dental practice formation,
marketing, employment, privacy and data security, disability
access, contracts, antitrust, insurance, collections,
reimbursement, patient treatment, and more. Covers the
Physician Payment Sunshine Act, website accessibility,
online ratings sites, Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act
(COPPA). Includes sample agreements for associateships.

Ronald E. Goldstein's Esthetics in Dentistry
Diploma in Dental Nursing, Level 3 is the new edition of the
must-have study companion for trainee dental nurses
preparing for the City & Guilds Level 3 Diploma in Dental
Nursing (formerly NVQ). The book offers comprehensive
support on the units assessed by portfolio - from first aid and
health and safety to specific chairside support procedures as well as the four areas of the course tested by multiple
choice questions: infection control, oral health assessment,
dental radiography and oral health management. This third
edition of an established revision text has been substantially
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revised and restructured
in line with the new qualification and
reflects changes in the regulations and legislature affecting
dentistry and dental workplaces, all of which have an effect
on the daily role and working life of the dental nurse. It will be
an invaluable guide for dental nurse trainees, qualified dental
nurses and course providers. - Expanded and revised, with
extensive coverage of the fifteen Diploma units - In full colour
throughout with over 400 illustrations - Companion website
with downloadable glossary and MCQs for revision and selfassessment

Dental Terminology
The First Years of Practice -- The Mature, Well-Experienced
Dentist -- Thinking about the Case -- Conclusion -- Appendix:
Resources for Dental Professional Ethics and
Professionalism Education -- Bibliography -- Index -- A -- B -C -- D -- E -- F -- G -- H -- I -- J -- K -- L -- M -- N -- O -- P -- R
-- S -- T -- U -- V -- W -- About the Authors

Behavioral Dentistry
Introduces the field of dental ethics, providing a framework for
approaching ethical problems in the clinical setting; features
ethical analyses of topical issues such as dentist-patient
relationship, informed consent, and AIDS; and includes two
extensive case commentaries.

Dental Ethics at Chairside
Behavioral Dentistry, Second Edition, surveys the vastand
absorbing topic of the role of behavioral science in the
studyand clinical practice of dentistry. An understanding of
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been a central part of dental
education, andessential for developing a clinician’s
appreciation of humanbehavior as it affects efficient dental
treatment. This bookgathers together contributions from
leading experts in each of themajor subspecialties of
behavioral dentistry. Its aim is not merelyto provide the
student and clinician with a comprehensive review ofthe
impressive literature or discussion of the
theoreticalbackground to the subject, but also with a practical
guide toadapting the latest techniques and protocols and
applying them today-to-day clinical practice. This second
edition of Behavioral Dentistry discussesbiobehavioral
processes, including the psychobiology ofinflammation and
pain, oral health and quality of life, salivahealth, and hypnosis
in dentistry. The book goes on to examineanxiety, fear, and
dental and chronic orofacial pain, and thenreviews techniques
for designing and managing behavior change. Itconcludes
with a section on professional practice, including careof
special needs, geriatric, and diabetic patients,
andinterpersonal communication in dental education.

Treatment Planning in Dentistry - E-Book
Introduces the field of dental ethics, providing a framework for
approaching ethical problems in the clinical setting; features
ethical analyses of topical issues such as dentist-patient
relationship, informed consent, and AIDS; and includes two
extensive case commentaries.

Dental Law and Ethics
The Fearful Dental Patient: A Guide to Understanding and
Managing helps dental professionals understand the basics
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of fear, anxiety and
phobias
and the role these emotions play
in creating negative behavior within the dental environment.
The text contains a variety of modalities that help identify
dental fear and phobia, as well as chair-side techniques and
practical advice aimed at improving patient cooperation and
ensuring treatment compliance. Chapter topics include the
basic origins of patient fear and anxiety, how to indentify
dental anxiety and varied approaches to managing fearful
patients of any age. Approaches discussed employ
behavioral, pharmacological, sedation and even hypnotic
techniques, specifying combinations where required.
Chapters also include coverage of a wide range of patients,
including those with psychiatric comorbidities and special
healthcare needs. The entire dental team will greatly benefit
from the proven methods and practical guidance presented to
better understand and treat fearful dental patients.

Dental Ethics at Chairside
This concise teaching tool on community oral health practice
focuses exclusively on the role of the dental hygienist in
community dental health and presents the essential
information taught in dental hygiene curriculums. Students will
gain the competency, skills, and knowledge they need to
pass the Community section of the National Boards, while the
enthusiastic, informative style of the text enlightens them
about the fulfilling and exciting career choices available in
community dental health. A practice exam with community
"testlets" similar to those on the Community section of the
National Boards assists dental hygiene students in passing
the exam. The most up-to-date information current with
Healthy People 2010 objectives is included, focusing on
improvements in the health of all Americans. A mock exam
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features case studies
multiple choice questions that
duplicate the format of the National Boards and expose
students to the same type of questions they'll see on the
exam. At the end of each chapter, Dental Hygiene
Community Health Competencies as designated by the
American Association of Dental Schools identify which
competencies are covered in that chapter. A chapter on
Careers in Public Health for the Dental Hygienist offers MiniProfiles describing various career paths or sub-specialties
available in the field of community dental health. A chapter on
Health Promotion and Health Communication introduces the
reader to the theories of health promotion and offers
strategies for delivering health information to the targeted
public community. Applying Your Knowledge sections at the
end of each chapter suggest various learning activities and
discussions in which students can participate. Case studies
testing critical thinking skills are included in some chapters to
reinforce concepts and familiarize readers with the challenges
and responsibilities of the community oral health hygienist.
Guiding Principles emphasize important information related to
the objectives of the specific chapters. Opening Statements
offer at-a-glance summaries of the material in the chapters.
Key Terms introduce new words relevant to the chapter
content, with definitions listed in the glossary. Objectives point
out what the student can expect to learn from each chapter.

Handbook of Pediatric Dentistry E-Book
DENTAL TERMINOLOGY, Third edition takes a word-building
approach to help dental assistants understand and remember
dental terminology better than ever before. DENTAL
TERMINOLOGY is not a strict dictionary of dental terms, but
rather a word bank with pronunciation guides and definitions
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applied to practice
areas,
it's the resource that dental
professionals can use for years to come. The chapters are
organized by specialty area, so readers can always find the
information quickly. Whether learning in the classroom or on
the job, DENTAL TERMINOLOGY, Third edition is the easyto-use reference that comes in handy again and again.
Important Notice: Media content referenced within the product
description or the product text may not be available in the
ebook version.

Ethical Questions in Dentistry
Mosby’s Textbook of Dental Nursing 2e covers the latest
NEBDN curriculum and is suitable for all preregistration
students and qualified dental nurses needing an up-to-date
reference text. The new edition comes with an accompanying
website which contains MCQs, a downloadable image bank,
plus other exercises to help readers prepare for exams. Ideal
for all pre-registration nursing students Friendly, no nonsense
writing style makes learning easy Stunning Gray’s Anatomy
artwork aids understanding of human structure and function
Useful learning features include ‘Terms to Learn’, ‘Key
Points’, and ‘Identify and Learn’ boxes Over 150
photographs further bring the subject to life! Fully updated
throughout to incorporate all aspects of the NEBDN preregistration syllabus Accompanying website includes MCQs
and other helpful revision aids to help you prepare for exams
Presents new information on aspects of anatomy, charting,
drug allergy, minority and vulnerable groups, fire safety and
security Discusses the latest guidance on the use of Social
Media Downloadable image bank helps you prepare essays
and assignments
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Diagnosis and Treatment Planning in Dentistry E-Book
How a fraying social fabric is fueling the outrage of rural
Americans What is fueling rural America’s outrage toward the
federal government? Why did rural Americans vote
overwhelmingly for Donald Trump? And is there a more
nuanced explanation for the growing rural-urban divide?
Drawing on more than a decade of research and hundreds of
interviews, Robert Wuthnow brings us into America’s small
towns, farms, and rural communities to paint a rich portrait of
the moral order—the interactions, loyalties, obligations, and
identities—underpinning this critical segment of the nation.
Wuthnow demonstrates that to truly understand rural
Americans’ anger, their culture must be explored more fully,
and he shows that rural America’s fury stems less from
economic concerns than from the perception that Washington
is distant from and yet threatening to the social fabric of small
towns. Moving beyond simplistic depictions of America’s
heartland, The Left Behind offers a clearer picture of how this
important population will influence the nation’s political future.

Dental Practice Transition
Develop your skills in evaluation and dental treatment
planning for all types of patients! Diagnosis and Treatment
Planning in Dentistry, 3rd Edition provides a full-color guide to
creating treatment plans based on a comprehensive patient
assessment. Using evidence-based research, this book
shows how risk assessment, prognosis, and expected
treatment outcomes factor into the planning process. New
chapters cover patient diagnosis and team-based treatment
planning, and a new Evolve website includes videos and
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algorithms.
Written by experienced dentistry
educators Stephen Stefanac and Samuel Nesbit, this book is
the only dental resource that combines patient examination
and oral diagnosis with treatment planning. Clear, logical
organization builds your understanding with sections on
comprehensive patient evaluation, key treatment planning
concepts, a detailed review of the five phases of planning
treatment and guidelines for selecting the appropriate plan of
care, and care planning for patients with special needs. In
Clinical Practice boxes highlight situations that may be faced
by the general dentist. What's the Evidence? boxes cite
research articles affecting clinical decision-making and
treatment planning strategies. Ethics in Dentistry boxes
address ethical issues you may encounter in treatment
planning. Review exercises in each chapter let you apply
concepts to clinical practice. Expert authors and contributors
provide a current, authoritative resource for effective
treatment planning. Key Terms and a Glossary highlight and
define important terminology. Evidence-based coverage
demonstrates how to use research and clinical evidence in
making treatment planning decisions. NEW Common
Diagnoses in Dentistry chapter provides guidelines to making
an accurate patient diagnosis prior to beginning treatment.
NEW Interprofessional Treatment Planning chapter describes
dental care in the context of a team-based collaborative
approach, so that the dental treatment plan aligns with the
overall treatment goals of the patient. NEW! Full-color
photographs illustrate clinical principles and pathologies, and
a colorful design highlights key content. UPDATED content
reflects advances in dental techniques, materials, and patient
treatment options based on research, clinical experience, and
current literature. NEW resources on an Evolve website
include videos and decision-making algorithms.
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Ethics and Law in Dental Hygiene - E-Book
Handbook of Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen Sedation
- E-Book
Is an up-to-date, concise, factual reference describing the
dental management of patients with selected medical
problems. The book offers the dental provider an
understanding of how to ascertain the severity and stability of
common medical disorders, and make dental management
decisions that afford the patient the utmost health and safety.
Medical problems are organized to provide a brief overview of
the basic disease process, the incidence and prevalence of
the disease, pathophysiology, signs and symptoms,
laboratory findings, currently accepted medical therapy of
each problem, and a detailed explanation and
recommendations for specific dental management. The
accumulation of evidence-based research over the last few
years has allowed the authors to include more specific dental
management guidelines in the sixth edition.

Pearson's Comprehensive Dental Assisting
Make a good first impression! The first dental professional a
patient encounters is generally the front office staff. This
interaction is key to promoting the practice and making the
patient comfortable. DENTAL OFFICE MANAGEMENT 2E
hones professionalism and improves efficiencies in managing
the business aspects of dentistry. The various tasks
associated with front office dental management are
addressed in six sections:the business of dentistry, practice
communications, clinical records management, business and
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and practice management software. Well-rounded and up-todate with the latest technologies and trends, Dental Office
Management is the only resource needed to achieve success
in the dental office. Important Notice: Media content
referenced within the product description or the product text
may not be available in the ebook version.

Bioethics
The science and art of implant dentistry encompasses both
complex surgical protocols and advanced prosthodontics, and
no beginner can achieve excellence in this discipline without
a clear understanding of the step-by-step guidelines. This
established textbook, written by clinicians for clinicians,
presents evidence-based protocols and focuses on the
technical skill and practical craftsmanship that are essential to
predictable outcomes in implant placement, augmentation,
and restoration. Detailed clinical algorithms facilitate
understanding of the various treatment options available, and
checklists ensure that the proper protocol is followed before
advancing to the next phase of therapy. Updated throughout,
the book now features new sections on the use of cone beam
imaging, computer-based diagnostics, and CAD/CAM
restorative laboratory procedures. This book provides the
perfect introduction to implantology with instruction to
advance the skills and extend the clinical scope of every
practitioner.

Community Oral Health Practice for the Dental
Hygienist
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Dentistry
Practice management is one of the key elements in the
career of a dentist. Most dentists own their own practices and
even associateships carry with them the prospect of
management, accounting and dealing with health insurance
providers. Dental Practice Transition: A Practical Guide to
Management helps readers navigate through options such as
starting a practice, associateships, and buying an existing
practice with helpful information on business systems,
marketing, staffing, and money management. With topics
applicable to both recently graduated as well as established
professionals, Dental Practice Transition is a comprehensive
exposition of practice management from a dentist's
perspective.

The Journal of the American College of Dentists
Extracted from the 5-volume "Encyclopedia of Bioethics", this
book takes a look at the concentrated look at the legal, social,
moral and health-related issues surrounding sex and
reproduction.

The Fearful Dental Patient
Every industry must confront unethical behavior in the
workplace. Whether your students want to pursue careers in
business, education, public service, or the military, they will
need a solid foundational understanding of ethics and the
impact their decisions will have on their organizations and
their own lives. Bestselling author, Craig E. Johnson,
illustrates the best approaches for developing our ethical
competence. Organizational Ethics: A Practical Approach
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make a positive difference in their workplace. Selfassessments, reflection opportunities, and application
projects allow students to practice their ethical reasoning
abilities. Each part of the book focuses on a different aspect
of ethical organizational behavior, examining ethics at the
individual, group, and organizational levels. The revised
Fourth Edition includes a new feature titled Contemporary
Issues in Organizational Ethics and new case studies on
current topics such as fake news, sexual harassment, and
cultural appropriation. This book shows how readers can
develop their ethical expertise and provides opportunities to
practice problem-solving to defend their decisions.

Dental Education at the Crossroads
The new edition of this internationally recognised text offers
comprehensive guidance on the successful management of
the child in the dental setting. Prepared by authors of
international renown, the Handbook of Paediatric Dentistry
presents a volume that takes the reader far beyond the
technical skills that are needed to treat disorders of the
childhood dentition and instead delivers a whole philosophy
of integrative patient care. Richly illustrated and in full colour
throughout, the Handbook of Paediatric Dentistry is written in
a friendly ‘how to’ manner and contains useful ‘pull out’
boxes to act as useful aide-mémoires. Exploring a variety of
topics, the book includes discussion of child development,
practical communication skills and advice on how to deal with
behavioural problems. Clinical topics include the
management of caries, fluoridation, restorative dentistry, pulp
therapy, trauma management, oral medicine and pathology,
dental anomalies, and the treatment of medically
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compromised children.
Chapters also explore the use of
orthodontics, the management of cleft lip and palate and
speech, language and swallowing. The Handbook of
Paediatric Dentistry has become an essential chairside and
bedside companion for all practitioners caring for children and
is suitable for undergraduate dental students, general dental
practitioners, specialist paediatric dentists, orthodontists and
paediatricians. Established as the foremost available
comprehensive handbook on paediatric dentistry Prepared in
an ‘easy-to-digest’ fashion – which allows for quick reference
and easy reading Contains over 550 full colour line artworks,
photographs and tables together with ‘Clinical Hints’ boxes
to act as useful aide-mémoires Sets out the essentials for
managing conditions such as clefting disorders,
haematological and endocrine disorders, congenital cardiac
disease, disorders of metabolism, organ transplantation and
cancer in children as well as more familiar presentations such
as dental trauma, oral infections and caries Detailed
appendices provide the reader with information that is often
difficult to find and which may be overlooked Designed
specifically to give all practitioners confidence when
managing children Convenient handbook size ensures that
the book can be easily referred to in the clinical setting
Endorsed by the Australasian Academy of Paediatric
Dentistry ~ Improved layout and completely new colour
illustrations Expanded section on sedation and use of nitrous
oxide Includes details from the most recent international
guidelines Cases expanded to show 20 year follow-up
Includes the latest research findings in orthodontics Fully
updated section on clefting problems

Dental Management of the Medically
Compromised Patient
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Learn how to make sound ethical and legal decisions in
practice with ETHICS AND LAW IN DENTAL HYGIENE,
Second Edition. This book is written in the context of "realworld" situations that you will encounter on a regular basis in
dental hygiene practice. The book is divided into three
sections: ethics, law, and simulations and applications. The
latter section contains 25 case studies with accompanying
discussion and thought questions, along with testlets that
mirror the style of the newly revised National Board Dental
Hygiene Examination (NBDHE) and suggested activities.
Appendixes include the recently revised American Dental
Association (ADA) and American Dental Hygiene Association
(ADHA) respective codes of ethics, making this the most upto-date ethics book for dental hygiene currently on the
market. With this expert guidance, you’ll be prepared to take
the NBDHE and address ethical dilemmas in everyday
practice. Real-world relevance of concepts helps you apply
knowledge to everyday situations. Contributors are renowned
leaders in dental hygiene education. Learning Outcomes and
Key Terms at the beginning of each chapter provide a
detailed list of the concepts to master. A new chapter, “Social
Responsibility and Justice, covers timely issues such as
access to care and disparities in oral health care. More case
studies – 25 total – cover a wide range of situations. The
latest information on HIPAA policies is discussed, and the
newly revised ADA and ADHA codes of ethics are printed in
their entirety.

Torres and Ehrlich Modern Dental Assisting
Dental Office Management
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Professional Responsibility
in Dentistry: A Practical Guide to
Law and Ethics integrates dental law, risk management,
professionalism, and ethics, as all are interrelated in everyday
practice. Beyond theory, the fact-based approach of this book
shows examples of various situations the dentist may face.
Dr. Graskemper addresses a range of topics, from legal
concepts and regulation of dentistry to professionalism and
ethics. He points out specific issues in the practice of
dentistry, particularly those that confront new dentists and
dentists with new practices. True Cases throughout the book
walk readers through real-world examples of complex
situations and discuss the proper way to handle them with
attention to the legal, ethical, and practice management
ramifications. These include patient charting, professional
criticisms, child neglect, associateships, patient refunds, and
more.

Teeth
An NPR Best Book of 2017 "[Teeth is] . . . more than an
exploration of a two-tiered system—it is a call for sweeping,
radical change." —New York Times Book Review "Show me
your teeth," the great naturalist Georges Cuvier is credited
with saying, "and I will tell you who you are." In this shattering
new work, veteran health journalist Mary Otto looks inside
America's mouth, revealing unsettling truths about our
unequal society. Teeth takes readers on a disturbing journey
into America's silent epidemic of oral disease, exposing the
hidden connections between tooth decay and stunted job
prospects, low educational achievement, social mobility, and
the troubling state of our public health. Otto's subjects include
the pioneering dentist who made Shirley Temple and Judy
Garland's teeth sparkle on the silver screen and helped
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create the all-American
image of "pearly whites"; Deamonte
Driver, the young Maryland boy whose tragic death from an
abscessed tooth sparked congressional hearings; and a
marketing guru who offers advice to dentists on how to push
new and expensive treatments and how to keep Medicaid
patients at bay. In one of its most disturbing findings, Teeth
reveals that toothaches are not an occasional inconvenience,
but rather a chronic reality for millions of people, including
disproportionate numbers of the elderly and people of color.
Many people, Otto reveals, resort to prayer to counteract the
uniquely devastating effects of dental pain. Otto also goes
back in time to understand the roots of our predicament in the
history of dentistry, showing how it became separated from
mainstream medicine, despite a century of growing evidence
that oral health and general bodily health are closely related.
Muckraking and paradigm-shifting, Teeth exposes for the first
time the extent and meaning of our oral health crisis. It joins
the small shelf of books that change the way we view society
and ourselves—and will spark an urgent conversation about
why our teeth matter.

Dental Ethics
This book provides essential knowledge for creating
treatment plans for adult dental patients. Treatment planning
strategies are presented to help with balancing the ideal with
the practical, with emphasis placed on the central role of the
patient — whose needs should drive the treatment planning
process. The focus is on planning of treatment, not on the
comprehensive details of every treatment modality in
dentistry. CD-ROM bound into book presents five cases of
varying difficulty with interactive exercises that allow users to
plan treatment. What's the Evidence? boxes link clinical
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research. In Clinical Practice boxes highlight specific clinical
situations faced by the general dentist. Review Questions and
Suggested Projects, located at the end of each chapter,
summarize and reinforce important concepts presented in the
book. Key Terms and Glossary highlights the terms that are
most important to the reader. Suggested Readings lists
included at the end of most chapters provide supplemental
resources. Chapter on Treatment Planning for Smokers and
Patients with Oral Cancer addresses the dentist's role in
managing patients with oral cancer, recognizing oral cancer
and differential diagnosis of oral lesions, planning treatment
for patients undergoing cancer therapy, and smoking
cessation strategies. Chapter on Treatment Planning for the
Special Care/Special Needs Patient examines the role of the
general dentist in the management of patients with a variety
of conditions including physical handicaps, mental handicaps,
head trauma, hemophilia, and patients' needs before, during,
or after major surgery. Chapter on Treatment Planning for the
Alcohol and Substance Abuser discusses the challenges of
treating this patient population, as well as how to recognize
the problem, delivery of care, scope of treatment, and
behavioral/compliance issues. Expanded content on Ethical
and Legal Issues in Treatment Planning reflects new
accreditation guidelines. Dental Team Focus boxes highlight
the relevance of chapter content to the dental team. Ethics
Topics boxes emphasize the ethical topics found within each
chapter. International Tooth Numbering is listed alongside the
U.S. tooth numbers in examples and illustrations.

The Left Behind
Updated to reflect the current ethical climate, this book
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cases in which arguments can be
made for differing courses of action or in which the obligations
of the professional are in conflict; the reader is asked to
determine the ethically correct response to such conflicts. In
this revised edition, detailed background material has been
added to many of the cases to foster more well-reasoned
ethical decision making. In addition, cases on sexual
harassment and advertising have been introduced, and those
on financial and HIV issues have been updated. An entirely
new chapter on the structure and obligations of the various
professions has been added. This book will continue to be of
value to members of the dental profession and is now better
suited to the needs of ethics courses for dental students.

Physical Evaluation in Dental Practice
Includes the college's Register of membership, 1934-55.

Annals of Dentistry
Every health care practitioner from Hippocrates to our own
day has had to deal with questions of ethics in the effort to
serve patients properly and well. The dental professional is no
different. For nearly a decade, it has had sound ethical
reflection on its side in the form of Dental Ethics at Chairside.
In issues ranging from ordinary chairside decision making to
HIV/AIDS and ethical business practices, the first edition of
this book has guided thousands of dentists, dental hygienists,
students, and other oral health care practitioners to an
understanding of the essential practice of ethics. Now a
revised, updated, and expanded edition of Dental Ethics at
Chairside responds to the challenges of oral health care in
the new century with chapters on managed care,
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confidentiality and
electronic
record-keeping, among other
important topics.
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